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EIHE eîninent German divine, Dr. Theodore
Christlicb, furnishes in a volume of 230
pages Ila Universal Survey I of the pro-

sent state of Protestant foraign missions.
The îvork is one which can bo. recommended
ta ministers and people, and especiaily to
managers of missions, whether members of
boards or committees at home> or active
agents in the Ilbigh p]aces of the field."

There is noibing more rexnarkable, nothing
more hopeful in the aspect of the age, thail
the unexamp]ed success o? missions to the
heathen. The nineteenth century is the
missionary era:- the present is the age of the
universai extension of the Redeemer's King-
domi. The conquests of the primitive church
were confined mainly te the shores of the
Mediterranean. In the middle ages the
tribes and nations o? Europe were christian-
ized. At the close of the eighteenth century
there was a fair and healthy beginning, a.nd
heroie bauds had planted the standard of the
cross in nsany a heathen strongbold ; but it
is silice the opening o? the current century
that incomparably the greatest progress bas
been made in the establishing of universal
msissions. The isiands that in such vast
multitude dot the Pacifie are taken possession
of in the naine of Christ. India from, Cape
Comorin to the flimalayas is studded with
stations more tbickly than ivas the Roman
Empire nt thEý close of the first century. The
sunny islea o? thse ludion Archipelago, Neiv
Guinea, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, possess evan-
gelical missions, partly on the sea-coast, and
partly far in the interior wlsere the explorer
in bis love of adventure, or the trader in bis
hunger for gold bas not pierced. Burmab
and Siamn are open to tlue Gospel, and are the
scene of prosporous missions. China bas a

thin line of stations in ii er vast provinces,-
a sadly thin line, L.ut yearly strt-engthening.
Japon is becoming Christian with a rapidity
never surpassed in the history of any great
nation, and equa1Ued offly in the case of Ma-
clagnscar. Molianimedan couintries, from the
Balkans to Bagdad. froni Egypt to 1E zrsiki, are
blest ivith centresoýf intellectual and spiritual
life. Paiestine, the cradle of our F7aifl, too
long trodden iînder foot of the enemy, is
studdled with schools and mission stations
and churches from Bethlehem to Tripoli and
the northern siopes of Lebanon. Africa,
West and eMt, south and north, even te, the
vast and lonely centre,-is beiag invaded by
an ever incereasing array of the soldiers of
Christ. Protestant missions are firmly esta-
blished among the Indians of our own North-
West, in Central Anierica, ini the West
Indies andi South Ainerica There is no
tribe so barbarous or so isolated, but brave
pioneers have ventured life itself to carry to,
thema the Gospel. Even the Falkland Islands,
Terra del Fueg-,o and Patagoruia are tinged
with the flrst streaks of the Gospel day.

Within twenty-five years niissionary oper.
ations and resuits have increased fourfold !
The ratio of increase seenis tai coninue,- for
neyer wras a richer harvest of souls gathereA.
in ail directions, but especiaily in India and
China, than last year.

At the close of lat century there were
only .seven Protestant missionary societies,_
two Churcli of England, twvo English Non-
Conformist, tbree Germon or Dutch. Now,
there are at lest; .scventy in Eugland and
America alone. These seventy bave very
numerous auxilaries ut home and azziong the
heathen. At the beginning of the century
the number of maie zuissionaries in the field
aniounted to 170. 0f thiese no less thon 100
belonged to the Moravians alone. To-day
there are over 2>500 ordained European and


